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Examinations Given 
132 in Baby Clinic

The baby clinic again this year at 
the county fair was the center of 
much attraction . Mrs. Mabel K ors 
tad and her corps of assistan ts did 
fine w ork in caring for 132 babies 
out of the 150 registered. The 
rem aining 18 will be examined 
la ter in Portland.

The services of four physicians 
w ere required in taking care of the 
entries. These w ere n r .  S. 
H enreicke, prom inent child spec 
ialist of P ortland ; Dr. Claude A 
Lewis and Dr. P rosser E. C lark of 
P ortland  and Dr. H. V. Adix of 
Gresham . The dentists who looked 
afte r the m outh conditions of the 
little  ones w ere Dr. David T. K err 
of P ortland and Dr. W. J. Ott of 
Gresham .

Mrs. Anne Bayley, secretary  of 
the P aren ts Educational bureau 
under the auspices of which the 
clinic was held, assisted Mrs. Kors 
tad. O thers who helped w ere Mrs 
W illiam  K letzer, Mrs. M. D. W eills 
Mrs. Claude A. Lewis, Mrs. P rosser 
E. Clai k and Miss Emma Stevens.

Mrs. K orstad is highly pleased 
with the resu lts  of the clinic th is 
year. She says the babies w ere 
w onderful and it was hard to de 
cide as they w ere all in such near 
perfect condition. Below is given 
a list of the aw ards, the resu lt of 
hours of hard  w ork on the p a rt of 
the judges

Children under one year of age 
1st, C herry Mae Collins, age 
m onths, baby carriage  from Pow ers 
F u rn itu re  com pany; 2d, Glenna 
Lucile Tilgner, 9 months, high 
chair, Edw ards F u rn itu re  Co.; 3d 
Beverly Jean  Ross, 11 m onths, rock
er, W alrad M ercantile Co.; 4th 
Donald Eugene Bourgeois, 10 
m onths, kiddie kar, A. W. Metzger; 
5th, B arbara Fay R ichards, 6 
m onths, knife, fo rk  and spoon 
G resham  Outlook; Gth, B arbara 
E llen W itter, 7 m onths, gold ring  
Zell Bros.; 7th, Edna Rose Am- 
stad, two m onths, pair of shoes, 
K night Shoe Co.; 8th, Echo Do
lores W alin, 2% m onths, book, J . K. 
Gill Co.; 9th, John Joseph Supple,
7 m onths, tinted photo, G ranada 
Studio; loth, Jack  Lewis A rct, 3% 
m onths, Josephine Stone, 7 months, 
and Robert Vernon Crosier, 4% 
m onths, each an untin ted  photo, 
G ranada Studio.

The prize-w inning children from
1 to 3 years of age a re : 1st, G race 
Marie Magnuson, 13 m onths, reed 
rocker, H enry Jennings & Sons; 
2d, Roger Travis Smith, 21 m onths, 
coaster wagon, Cohn Bros., home 
fu rn ish ers; 3d, F rances Agnes 
Rhodes, 2% years, w hite gold ring, 
Carl Greve, je w e le r ; 4th, C harlo tte 
Green, 16 m onths, knife, fork and 
spoon, Lipm an, Wolfe & Co.; 5th, 
M aratha Rose Lebo, 28 m onths, 
bath ing suit, N orthw est K nitting 
Mills; 6th, Marie Jean  Gillenberg,
2 years, bathing suit. N orthw est 
K nitting  Mills; Wh, Maxine G er
trude  Schaber, 2 years, pairs of 
shoes. K night Shoe Co.; 8th, Mary 
Lou Toates, 18 m onths, book, J. K. 
Gill Co.; 9th, B arbara Anne Mad
sen, 17% m onths, tin ted  photo, 
G ranada Studio; 10th, Lloyd Rich
ard  Corey, 13 m onths, Helen Eve
lyn Elw ell, 13 m onths, and W anda 
Jean  Olmscheid, 1 year and 7
m onths, untin ted  photos, G ranada

IStudio.
Between the ages of 3 and 6 

years th e  prize winning children 
are : 1st Roy F rederick  Tilgner, 
4 years, and 4 m onths, $35 puppy, 
G resham  Kennel club; 2d, Evelyn 
Elizabeth Boice, 5 years, canary  
and cage, Routledge Seed Co.; 3d, 
Wayne Clinton H all, 4% years, pair 
New Zealand Red rabbits, Lehman 
& G raves; 4th, Adolph John Am- 
stad, 3% years, w hite rabbit, Lock- 
haven rabb itry ; 5th, Loraine May
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LATE FAIR NOTES New Buick Draws 
Admiring Crowd BOARD DISAPPOINTED Expert Shorthand Outlook Force Will

Attracts Hundreds Picnic Tomorrow
P erhaps the visitors on the fair 

grounds fa rthes t away from the ir A silver anniversary  is an in te r
home w ere Mr. and Mrs. Baity who esting event and Buick has taken

The fair board has some very 
serious and baffling problem s to 
w restle with and some adjustm ents

(By W. W. W illiams)
The in terest shown in the St.

The Outlook office will be closed 
all day tom orrow, it being the oc
casion of the anim al Outlook pic
nic.w ere here from London, England, advantage of th is  occasion to  In- j to make. There is disappoinm ent I c la ir  Expert shorthand  at the M ult

coming by way of the Panam a j troduce a new and strik ingly  im- th a t the fair was not more success- ' nomah county fair far exceeded
canal. Mr. Baity is connected with ( proved type of ca r.-  W. W. M etx-! ful financially. In all o th e r ’ re- our expectations. Over 500 people
a big fre igh ter which traverses the ger, local dealer, is enthusiastic  spects it was one of the most sue- listened attentively  to the exposi- fam ilies will motor to  a popular
globe. He and his wife w ere much 
pleased w ith the fine buildings on 
the county fa ir grounds.

Mrs. E. N. W alker won first 
place w ith her handsome Chin- ' 
chilla fur coat in the display of liv- ' 
ing models Saturday afternoon, j 
This exhibit preceded the auction 
of fabbits.

TUESDAYS
AND

FRIDAYS

*£.00 P er Year

Umatilla Indians 
Give Color to Fair

Among the many in teresting  per
sonages on the county fair grounds 

The m em bers of the force i th is year a re  the U m atilla Indians,
with m embers of the ir various

tion of the superior m erits of the j picnic grounds up the Columbia 
system  and a hundred people left river highw ay and spend the day 
the ir nam es and addresses for l ¡n healthful recreation.

This has become a custom  with 
the Outlook and is alw ays an en-

fu rth e r inform ation.
We w ere agreeably surprised  a t

over the showing ^nd the prospects cessful fairs ever held here. It 
of public approval. was the most complete, the exhibits

He presents the following state- w ere good considering the tim e of 
m ents which seem to justify  his year, the attractions w ere replete 
enthusiasm : ¡and satisfying, the housing and

"Taking as a nucleus Buick's arrangem ent of exhibits and con- ; the expressions of approval of the 
famous six-cylinder valve-in-head : cesslons w ere the best ever. * princip les of the system. The fact

i engine, torque tube drive, sealed ’ * The effect oi ,he Bate is hard  ! th a t the system  is easy to learn  and 
i chassis, can tilever springs, double- ! to  estim ate. Likely thousands of easy to w rite met with general ap- 
drop frame, Buick engineers have Persons, children  and aduhs, fit- 1 proval. The basic principles of the 

The $300 display belonging to the refined and’ improved these units, tell,led who would not o therw ise I P itm an system, plus a more def

jo.vable occasion.

30 of whom w ere here from Pendle
ton in all the glory and vivid 
plum age of the past, although the 
feathers and ornam entation are 
now but a m atter of dress parade 
and not at all the regular regalia 
of the Oregon tribes.

Seven tepees of the Indians were 
located in the southeast corner of 
the fair ground, while long tables 
were arranged under canvas for

POR I LAM) TEACHERS 
\  ISII’ GRAM» CANYON

Miss Birdine M errill of Gresham !,he Purpose of seating the v isitors 
and Miss Nell W ashburn of Port- “ t ,heir meals The older women.

i , —, i i i . . ’ ii i . ■ lan d  b o th  P o r t la n d  te a c h e r s  re -  o r  squaw s, seem ed to  tak e  m uchhave done so. There was some ¡nite and m ore easily learned vowel , r u n u w u  l e a r n e r s ,  r»W. C. T. U., stolen on the evening an * create(l around them a m otor . ... . i tu rned  Tuesday evening from a
, , ca r of radiant h e a n t v  a n d  d a a h tn e  criticism  of the prices charged to scheme, was accepted readily by ‘“ J v e i l in g  ir o m  aof Ju ly  23 from the ag ricu ltu ra l Icdr OI r ‘lnlant oeauty and dasntng e  » ,  delightful trip  which includ- and- wlbuilding, was later found in the »*>•. a ca r which is easy to oper- J .  grandstand  but it is doubtful if the best judges as a winning com- ^ In c lu d ^

floral building. It is thought the ' ate an<1 com fortable to ride In, and ,he  t0 ,aI receipts would have been bination.
thief had cached the a rtic les there, 
hoping for an opportunity  to get 
them  off the grounds.

The sm ail boy could not have

finally, one which is said to ou t
perform , under all conditions, not 
only its own predecessors but any 
other car wifhin its price class. 

"O utstanding departures from
been a day over live years. He was convention are found in the new 
w alking w ith his grandm other on ¡and daring trea tm en t of body lines, 
the grounds, when a handsome au- : tHe dazzling new colors in lustrous 
tomobile was seen to approach Duco, and the lavish use of endur-
them. “W hat a fine W illys-K night,” 
said the little  old lady. ‘'Why, 
Grandma, th a t’s a Buick,” said the 
little  fellow. The controversy went

ing chromium, which serves to dif
feren tiate  the car a t first glance 
from other autom obiles of today. 
Less apparent to the casual eye.

on, grandm a and grandson equal1}- but no êss v ita l,-is  the enlarged 
insisten t as to the m ake of the car. and improved power p lant which 
Out of curiosity  the repo rte r went provides an unsounded reservoir 
over to w here the ca r was stand- ! °( energy fbr any and all needs.

“D escription of the new Buick is 
1 made difficult for the fact th a t 
there is no ca r on the road to 
which it may be com pared. How
ever, among sensational innova
tions affecting its appearance may 
be listed the gentle “sw elling” of

ing. It w as a Buick.

A. Y. Steeves, m anager of the 
Boban Tea com pany's sm iling Eng
lishm en in a display booth of thy 
ag ricu ltu ra l building, was much 
pleased with the adm iration  be
stowed upon the monocled beau. ! the body, ju s t below the windows, 
Mr. Steeves says the re  are but 13 which are gracefully  arched across 
of the sm iling fellows in existence. I the ir tops w here they w ere form er-
He was in a window of the W alrad 
store in G resham  about a year ago 
for a week.

MISBEHAVIOR WINS

ly straight. The side and roof lines 
blend in a p leasing curve w hich is
carried  around the sides and rea r

’ of th e  car. T here is a graceful new 
i rad ia tor em phasizing the curve

any  larger, if as large, if a gate  The thoughtful atten tion  given 
adm ission had been charged and by visitors a t the booth reflects the 
the grandstand  charge lowered in im portance of shorthand  in the 
proportion. W hether the free gate business world and the desire on 
will be continued another year is the p a rt of prospective pupils to 
not determ ined. obtain the best system. It was a

There is alw ays a reason, or rea- g reat p leasure to note the eager 
sons, and several are given for the in te rest of those who are contem- 
financial shortage of this year's p lating a stenographic career, 
fair, perhaps chiefly that people slow ly but surely the prospective 
a re  feeling u noticeable tigh tness of student is grasping the idea th a t a 
money. Also w ithout question the successful career rs a stenogra- 
excessive heat of W ednesday and pher or reporter m ust have as a [ 
T hursday cut into the attendance foundation an efficient system 
enorm ously. Thursday has always taught by com petent teachers.
been the big day a t the fair. This 
year it was the ligh test day.

A nother reason apparen t to those 
in a position to hear and observe 
was the unw arranted  and e rro n 
eous reports circulated by thought
less persons regarding the charges, w i„  bv ma(lt, eve„ a larger num . 
Again and again the statem ent was tban at tbe recen t fajr
heard  th a t the grandstand c h a r g e ________________
was a graft, th a t w hile the gate ad- | 
mission was free everything else 
was charged for, and th a t the 
charge for auto parking was a

The w riter and au thor are busily 
engaged in com piling the com plete 
system for publication in text-book 
and lesson form. It Is contem 
plated a booth will be secured at 
the sta te  fair where dem onstration

MERITED PUNISHMENT motif fu rther ; new one-piece fron t i 
W illiam Ryan, a man of m ature fenders and ex tra  long and deep 

was arrested  F riday night ' rea ryears
on the grounds on a pickpocket 
charge. He was required to  post 

400 bail before he could obtain re 
lease. J. B. Allison of Sandy was 
the man who was “touched.” Alli
son told the sheriff th a t afte r he 
missed his purse he saw Ryan 
m aking his way sw iftly th rough the 
crowd. He followed him and with 
the aid of an a ttendan t on the 
grounds, Vearl Howell of Gresham , 
succeeded in halting  him. Ryan 
retu rned  the purse to  its owner

fenders, new running board 
bound on all four sides in alum i
num and shaped along its outer 
edge to harm onize with the body 
lines; and new full-finished rea r 
end with large gasoline filler inlet 
on one side and new com bination 
ta il stop and backinglight, m ount
ed on a heavy steel tube which en 
closes all w iring, on the other.

“Sm aller wheels and la rger sec
tion tires fu rth e r enhance the ca r 's  
appearance, m aking the new Buick 
seem lower, though its road clear-

hold-up. There was probably 
nothing on the grounds th a t wfis 
not criticised  by individuals, but 
in the m ain people had helpful 
com m endations and w ere reason
able.

It is too early  to know definitely 
how much the fair is behind finan
cially. The date for the regu lar 
board m eeting is Thursday night 
at which time it is expected reports 
w i'l be complete.

Awards Distributed 
to Rabbit Exhibitors

The aw ards for the rabbit de
partm ent of the fair a re  given be
low as follows:

Angoras
K. D. Scott— 1st Hr. buck 

Jr. buck. 1st, 2d, 3d, Jr. doe.
L. Schw artz— 1st, 2d, 3d. lilt. doe.
Mrs. Alice Scherreble— 2d J r

buck.
New Zealand Whiles

Schome Babbitry—1st Sr. buck;
BERRY GROWERS HOSTS 2d >'"■ »'“>k-

TO VISITING CARAVAN .,r b^ uStO8koff_2<1 Sr’ buck:
P reparations are being made by

the Berry G rowers Packing com
pany for the en tertainm ent of a

der his sh irt. "He also had in his 
possession a sum m er tou rist ra il
road ticket.

w ith the request th a t he keep quiet. , ance is actually  unchanged. Large 
At the jail S aturday Ryan produced new hubs, new easy-on rad ia to r 
the $400 required  for ball from un- cap. and re-location of the Buick 

trade m ark,—in a new and dis
tinctive m onogram —on the rad ia
to r honeycombing instead of the 
shell, lend additional touches of

Tom Sm ith was arrested  on the j beauty. The new head and park- 
grounds Friday night on a liquor ■ ing lamps, on the ir chrom ium - 
transpo rta tion  charge, and for re- j plated brackets, also a re  note- 
slsting an officer. Deputy Sheriff w orthy features.
Beeman found six pin ts of whisky 
in Sm ith 's car. This is not the 
first offense for the prisoner, as he 
recently  com pleted a prison term  
on sim ilar charges. About a year 
ago he was arrested  in P ortland 
and attem pted to  escape while be
ing taken into custody.

There are num erous in terio r re-
C ontlnued on page 2

A man was nabbed at the g rand
stand en trance during the fair for 
trying to gain adm ission through 
the gates by im personating an of
ficer. Somewhere the man had 
procured a pseudo s ta r  which he 
fastened under his coat. At the 
right moment, however, the ruse 
failed to w ork and a deputy quietly 
informed him he was w anted else- 
where. X

If fed raw  garbage the hog is able 
to  balance its ration  and will dis- | 

Fox, 4 years, gold fish, George U-i p jay a rem arkable Instinct In choos-
ltoutledge Co.; 6th E lvera Staffen 
son, 4 years, 1(1 m onths, pair ban
tam s, D. P. Law s, 7th, Shirley 
Toates, 5 years, 11 m onths, tinted 
photo, G ranada Studio; 8th. Jean 
Alma H all, 3 years, untin ted  photo, 
G ranada Studio; 9th, Louis Stone.

ing feed th a t is beneficial if allowed i 
an opportunity  to do so. The most 
successful hog ra ise rs  obtain the I 
best economical resu lts  by allow 
ing the ir anim als a  g rea t am ount ! 
of la titude in selecting the ir feed, 
as the hogs will refuse any ingredi-

3 years, 3 m onths, untinted photo, eB,g t j,at are  unappetizing or ^n 
G ranada Studio. (unnatu ra l feed. The feeding value

The prizes for tw ins were aw ard- of the better grades of garbage is 
ed as follow s: 1st. Daniel and 9Uch th a t it is seldom economical 
N athanael Popoff, 1 year old. sliver to give grain  as a supplem entary 
cups each. I S taples, jew eler; 2d. feed, and during the sum m er months 
E leanor Ray and Edith Fay Fox. partiu larly , when there is a large 
wicker rockers. Olds, W ortm an & supply of garbage, good resu lts  may 
K ing; 3d, Anna MargaEet and be obtained by feeding garbage 
H arley Mauri Aldrich, 1« months, alone.
large photo, G ranada Studio. -  - =

When it came to  the m atter of est physically perfect yet remain 
trip le ts , the baby superintendent to  be won.
was able to locate but th ree sets Every m other reg istering  her 
In the county. For various rea- baby at the clinic was presented 
sons none of these were able to  be with an order for a photo, also each 
present a t the fair, so the prizes was g iten  a ticket to  the grand- 
for the th ree  sets of tr ip le ts  near- stand.

pleasure in cooking for the crowd 
hen Interviewed, were busily 
d in cu tting  up a large fish 

| Tahoe. Monterey, Yosemite and and frying it in immense pans over 
Sun Diego, all in California. ,h<‘ w,M,d ®re- Tlley dld not under-

A side tr ip  was made from Los aland the in terrogations of their 
Angeles to the Grand Canyon of visitor, but smiled and went on 

| the Colorado which Miss M errill wl’h cooking and pointed to-
says everyone on earth  ought to ward the group of bright, intelli- 
save the ir pennies to take. She Bent young Indian men and women 
says it is alm ost im possible to de- ! seated at a table eating w ater- 
pict in language the wonders and melon.
beauties of the G rand Canyon. 
They re tu rned  home by way of 
C rater L ake and Bend, over the 
Mackenzie Pass.

Miss Minnie Pataw a and Miss 
Maude Craig served as spokesmen 
for the party. Both girls have been 
students at the Chemawa Indian

At Hollywood. Calif., the ladies school at Salem, as are many others 
had the ra re  distinction of being of the 20 young Indians on the 
allowed to w itness a movie in the grounds last week. Miss Pataw a is 
making. This proved both in ter- studying for the position of physi- 
esting and instructive. cal director, and Miss Craig aspires

I'liey say the roads of Oregon are to be a music teacher. It was Miss 
the best they traveled over in their Craig, conceded by all who saw her 
long journey. In California they to be a most beautiful type of
encountered more or less bad 
stre tches of road, especially be
tween Redding and Dunsmuir.

womanhood, who was Invited to 
sing Wednesday at the dedication 
of the fair buildings. As there was 
no piuno, sho was diffident about 
try ing to sing w ithout the usual 
accom panim ent. Unlike many of 
her Indian g irl friends, Miss Craig 
has a modern bob instead of the

I AM V RGI’ER HAS AN 
INTERESTING CAREER

A trio  left Gresham early  Mon- 
play m orning, the m em bers of which 
w ere most in teresting  people. They | long hair characteristic  of the race,
are Mr and Mrs. E. O. Mlckel and j | m w hite , chief of the Um atilla 
the ir 18-year-old son Montie, the j tribe, won many friends around the 
white boy who perform ed astound- grounds on account of his Infec- 
ing feats w ith a rope in front of the it0Ug smile and general attitude of 

1st j grandstand , appearing at the same friendliness tow ard those aroumj 
j tim e with Robert Burke, an Indian him. j ack A braham  Is ath letic  
roper. coach at St. Andrews school on the

Montie has been an expert in the reservation and spoke freely of his 
saddle and with a lasso /o r  the am bitions to become a w orthw hile 
past five years, appearing in vaude- teacher in this vocation. Robert

Stew art & Law—1st Sr. buck. 
Cases R abbitry—1st Sr. doe.
F. C. W arren—-2d and 3d ln t. doe.

4thW. V. Quivy—1st lilt. buck;
caravan  from Tillam ook com pris- y r ,io e - 4tli ln t. doe
ing about 60 persons who are 
studying cooperative organizations 
in various parts  of the west. Among

II. E. Osborn—1st ln t. doe.
I). F. Bowder—3d Sr. buck;

Sr. buck.
Corbin Addition R abbitry—3d Sr. 

them  are nationally known au thor- <|oei j„ t buck.
ities on the subject of cooperative 
production and m arketing. L unch
eon will be served a t the Gresham 
Masonic hall by the Berry G row ers 
to the visitors and other invited 
guests.

Follow ing the luncheon the p a r
ty will proceed around the Mt. 
Hood Loop, retu rn ing  to Portland  
in the evening, and will en tra in  
the re  for Tacoma.

ville and on the track  in practlcal-
, ly every city of im portance in the 
I United Stutes. At the uge of five 
! lie rode over the barnyard  on the 
I backs of obedient calves and colts 
and lassoed pigs and chickens to 
his heart's  content. His father 
taugh t him to rope and he soon 
surpassed his teacher.

Montie, a quiet, w ell-m annered 
boy, trave ls with his paren ts and 
apparen tly  has never become con
tam inated with the rough ways of 
the track  and rodeo. He has a 
high school education.

AIR MAIL RATES
REDUCED AUGUST I

I t is expected th a t m ore mail will
go by air on the reduction of rates 
which will become effective August 
1, and arrangem ents a re  being ( 
made to handle the increased vol
ume which will resu lt. The new 
ra te  will be 5 cen ts for the first 
ounce and JO cents for each addi
tional ounce, in accordance with 
the ac t of congress and m ade ef- j 
fective by the postm aster general. verV 

It is explained th a t one ounce 
equals about four sheets of average 
w eight paper with the envelope.
The four sheets, If typew ritten

Burke, while he was unable to
2 d ! ''' ..................... —  speak English, made up for th is

draw back by some fine exhibitions 
of fancy roping in front of the
grandstand.

High-Backbone, Kick-Hole-In- 
The-Sky and Floating-Down The- 
Itiver were nam es of some of the 
other men present. When asked if 
the men of the reservation  bore the 
same kind of names as the ir w hiter 
brethren , Miss Craig responded 
with a charm ing smile, "Yes, every
thing except John Sm ith.”

For the most p art the older men 
work the farm s of the reservation 
and the young men either work 
there or are in terested  In getting 
an education. The boys take a 
keen in terest in baseball, basket
ball and other sports. They live 
in the same type of house as do 
people the United S tates over, the 
tepee being m erely a memento of 
the past as a re  the beads and 
feathers.

Miss Pataw a said the Indians are 
fond of autom obiling and 

nearly all of them have cars. The 
report was made from the autom o
bile building on the fair grounds 
th a t th ree high class cars w ere 

i with single spacing, ca rry  about H,dd to as many Indians one day 
j 2000 words. Any postage may be d ,,r lng the fair, the purchase price 
' used or any envelopes, but air mall he*n< paid in spot cash and p ro
envelopes a re  recommended. E n - 1 duc,‘d from various hiding places In 

be m arked plainly the clothing of those buying the 
‘ autos. As a ru le  it will be noted 
they drive good cars and are ra th -

4th

Mrs. Schrubel—3d Jr. buck.
F. G. Peck—4th Jr. buck.
C. L. Olson—2d Sr. doe.
Eldon Baldorf—1st J r . doe. 
Corbin Addition Rabbitry—2d Jr.

doe.
I). F. Bowder—3d Jr. doe.

New Zealand Reds
W. II. E iherllng—1st Sr. buck.
G. N. Furgeson—2d Sr. buck.
J. H. Simpson—3d Sr. buck.
Mrs. Lillian Godbey — 4th Sr.

C ontinued on page 2

ANNIVERSARY BUICKS PRESENTED

T he Buick M otor Com 
pany th is  week observes 
s ilver a n n iv e rsa ry  by p re 
se n ta tio n  of com plete  line 
of sen sa tio n a l new m odels. 
T he four-door close-cou
pled sedan is p ictured  
above ag a in s t a typ ical 
w estern  background, w hile 
below is th e  new four- 
p a s s e n g e r  convertib le  
coupe g reyhound  of (he 
h ighw ay passing  the  o u t
w ard bound 8, 8. M alolo, 
g reyhound  of the  Pacific.

( velopes m ust
j “AIR MAIL”, unless regu lar air 
i mall envelopes or stickers are 
I used.

Air express Is carried  on all ma- 
j Jor a ir mail lines under contract 
with the American Railway Express 

(com pany at a ir m all speed.

In buying a protein feed for beef 
cattle, It Is im portan t to purchase 
one th a t will supply the protein 
m ost cheaply. W heat, rice bran, 
and legume hays, If of good quality, 
will have a protein content of-about 
15 per cen t; linseed meal, about 35 
per cen t; and cottonseed meal, irom 
36 <o 50 per cent. For exam ple, al- 

! falfa hay with a protein con ten t of 
15 per cent a t $22.50 a ton will sup
ply a pound of protein a t 7% cents, 
while linseed m eal with a protein 
content of 35 per cent will Supply 
protein, a t the sam e cost, when 
valued a t $52.50 a ton. Cottonseed 
meal with a protein content of 45 
per cent a t $45 a ton will supply i 
protein at the sam e cost as a 40 
per cent meal at $40 a ton. In ( 

I general, the higher grades of a feed | 
• a re  the moat economical sources of '
1 protein.

er averse to the cheaper models. 
The girls said the m ajority  of the

young people w ere nt the fair for 
the first tim e th is year and they 
were thoroughly enjoying every 
m inute of the ir stay.

Building for Sale.
Old Cedar schoolhouse Diat. 10 

Price $75. Building m ust be moved 
by August 25, 1928 W. L Rhoades, 
( hairm an. Blanche R ltner, Clerk. 
— Adv.

Coming Events
F riday , August 

G resham  cemetery
10.—Cleanup of

Tuesday. August 7, 8 p. m , Gresham  
FrGrange hall

d in k
•■ ree poultry lecture and

X'-'Is REGULAR MEETING of 
Gresham Ixxlge I. O. O. F.,

No. 125, Thursday evening, August 
2, 1928. Work In first degree.

ROY H GIBBS, Secretary.
R T. STKFFANSON. N. G.

For lowest rates on automobil», 
truck and geueral insurance see 
B. W. Thorne.—Adv.


